Introduction
Bacillus popilliae causes a fatal disease of larvae of Japanese beetles (3) and other Scarabaeid beetles (1, 2, 12, 13) . These insects cause millions of dollars damage to a variety of crops and ornamental plants in the United States each year. Their increase in areas already infested and their spread to new regions can be prevented or hampered by use of dusts containing spores of B. popilliae. Although the technique is higWy effective, its application is restricted because production of spores of B. popilliae is accomplished by inoculating each of several million field-collected larvae with infective spores taken from previously infected larvae (4) . Not only is the cost of the spores manufactured in this way expensive, but the supply is limited. Efforts at several institutions for many years have been directed to overcoming the recalcitrance of B. popilliae to sporulate in artificial media. Until 1966 success was confined to evocation of a few spores on solid (agar) media (8, 11) . Hopes for accomplishing production of spores on an industrial scale were improved when Haynes and Rhodes reported the first successful sporu- lation in liquid media containing activated carbon (5) . Two equally satisfactory carbons were used; however, neither was readily available. It behooved us, therefore, to find other suitable carbons. Furthermore, we needed to investigate more practical methods of sterilizing carbon.
Materials and Methods

l\1icroorganisl/l
NRRL B-2309S, the sporulating substrain of B. popilliae discovered by Rhodes et al. (8) to sporulate in a solid medium, was used exclusively.
1vlediul/l
J-medium (7, 9) , with glucose reduced to 0.1 %, gave the highest yields of spores.
Activated Carbon
We used granular carbons so that macroscopic and microscopic observations could be made without hindrance. The efficacy of six carbons, from two manufacturers and from two types of materials, was compared (Table 1) . Each was sterilized in I-g quantities either in an autoclave at 121 a C for 45 min or in an electric oven for 2 h at 170 to 180 a C. The separately sterilized carbon was added to 100 ml of sterile medium in a 300-ml Erlenmeyer flask at the time of inoculation. Medium alone or together with 1 g of carbon was sterilized at 121 cC for 15 min.
Cultural Conditions
In early experiments the inoculum consisted of 0.1 ml of an actively growing shaken culture in J-broth for each 100 ml of test medium. In studying the effect of sterilization procedures on sporulation, we inoculated with subsequent observation period, regardl~ss of which of the six carbons was present m the cultures (Table 2 ). In cultures containing 6GC and PL carbons, however, no further progression toward sporulation was noted during 2 weeks of daily examinations. During the latter davs of the period, the swollen cells became gr~nular and lost their phase darkness in similar anner to dying vegetative cells. No refractile spores were ever seen.
In cultures with MI, PK, CX, and G carbons, the microscopic picture was much the same as in those with 6GC and PL carbons except that refractile spores were observed. Usually they were first seen 8 to 11 days after inoculation. All were intrasporangial and some were accompanied by refractile parasporal bodies. They resembled those pictured by Haynes. and Rhodes (6) , which, when they were assocIated with parasporal bodies, resembled spores formed in the hemolymph of infected Japanese beetle larvae. As also reported at that time, spores were observed for several days, but they eventually vanished, probably because they germinated.
The fact that all of the carbons tested did not evoke formation of spores indicates that selected carbons must be used. The basis for selection seems not to involve details of the manufacturing process because effective carbons came from both suppliers. All useful carbons were made from nutshells, but one of the ineffective carbo~s was also a nutshell carbon. Nevertheless, It seems that carbons made from nutshells are the most promising.
As a result of these experiments we have access to a convenient supply of activated carbons that are able to evoke sporulation. Arbitrarily, we chose PK carbon for cont~nual use. When our supply became low we replemshed TABLE 2 Effect of carbons on sporulation spores engendered in a previous experiment (7) .~hey had been preserved for about 2 years by the techmque described before (6, 7). The preserved sample was reconstituted with sufficient 0.1 % tryptone so that each flask upon inoculation with 1 ml received about 100000 germinable spores. Triplicate flasks were inoculated for ach experimental condition to provide adequate culture for multiple samples and also as a hedge against losses caused by contamination. Incubation was on a reciprocal shaker at 25°C.
Afethod of Sampling
Sampling and drying were done as described in earlier reports (6, 7) .
Enumeration of Germinable Spores
The procedure described in other papers (6, 7) was followed.
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of the six activated carbons described in Table 1 as to their suitability for evoking spore formation of B. popilliae NRRL B-2309S was carried out before we learned of the superiority of spore inocula (7, 10) . We.l~sed vecretative cell inocula and separately stenIIzed ca~bon (121 DC for 45 min). In the presence of the new carbons (6GC, MI, PK, and PL) the vegetative cell population followed the san:e pattern as described by Haynes and Rhodes 11l 1966 (5) for cultures growing in the presence of the old carbons (CX and G). In all cultures, swollen cells were observed by phase microscopy soon after the number of vegetative cells began to decline from the maximum. These presumed presporal forms were present throughout the Figure 2 shows that direct microscopic counts of four to nine million refractile spores per milliliter were produced in cultures growing in the presence of PK carbon whether the carbon was sterilized separately or together with the medium, and whether the medium was sterilized with or without glucose. However, spores were observed a day sooner and attained maximum numbers quicker in media to which separately sterilized carbon and glucose had been added. The presence of carbon in the medium during sterilization seems to minimize the deleterious effect of autoclaving glucose in the medium.
Essentially the same relationships are projected in Fig. 3 in \vhich germinable spore counts are compared. it without difficulty. Although the new lot bore a different batch number it worked as well as the old lot. Neither lot showed any inclination to become more or less evocative of spores over a period of 2 years.
Because B. popilliae cultures are highly susceptible to contamination, we were slow to suspect that autoclaving carbon separately from the medium did not always accomplish sterilization. When we suspected that sometimes contamination was due to inadequate sterilization of the carbon, we investigated alternate methods. The obvious ones were exposure of carbon to dry heat at 170 to l80ac and sterilizing the carbon in the medium.
By this time we had become convinced by our experiences with spore formation in liquid media (7) and by those of Sharpe et al. (10) on solid media that spore inocula were more dependable in engendering the formation of spores. Also, by their use it was clear that yields of a million and more refractile spores per milliliter could be attained (7) . Spore inocula were used in gathering the following data. Figure 1 shows that there is virtually no difference in spore production resulting from method of sterilizing carbon separately from the medium.
Because our ultimate objective is to make possible the production of spores in liquid cultures on an industrial scale, the experiments involving sterilization of carbon in the medium were of most interest. Aseptically adding sterile carbon to sterile medium in fermentors would be impractical.
Apparently the complete medium sterilized with incorporated carbon is not quite as productive as the medium supplemented after sterilization with separately sterilized glucose and carbon. However, for large-scale production of spores the disadvantage will more than likely be outweighed by the advantage of sterilizing everything together.
In summary, we have identified two readily available nutshell carbons (PK and MI) as evokers of sporulation by B. popilliae NRRL B-2309S in liquid shaken cultures. Further, we have shown that the method used to sterilize carbon affects the yield of spores. In these experiments, yields in the vicinity of seven to nine million refractile spores per milliliter were attained in cultures containing carbon and glucose that were sterilized separately from each other and from the liquid base medium. Carbon can be sterilized in the medium with relatively little sacrifice in yield of spores.
